Sporting success!
During the last couple of weeks several children across the school have had opportunities to participate in two South
Norfolk sporting events – cross country and tag rugby. To date we have been very successful in both of these and I
am delighted (and very proud) to inform you that this is once again this is the case.
Cross Country
On Tuesday 18th November 2016 eighteen children represented Wicklewood and all of them performed incredibly
well. The following children will now participate in the County finals! Their place at Cluster is shown in brackets:
Oscar Leivers (4th); Libby Ong (1st); Maddy Kelly (1st); Nellie Ong (1st); Charlie Hodge (1st) and Cameron Hodge (3rd).
Congratulations to them all.
Further information can be found here:
http://www.southnorfolkssp.co.uk/news/19391/snssp-y3-6-x-country-competition-2016

Tag Rugby
On Wednesday 23rd November 2016 the following children represented the Cluster at the South Norfolk event: Will
Myhill, Sam Gowing, Sam Shaw, Charlie Hodge, Cameron Hodge, Edward Leary, Rhys Amblin, Luca Fogg, Maddy
Kelly, Isabelle Woolley, Nellie Ong and Poppy Jeffery.
We are very grateful to Arthur Pattison who has dedicated so much of
his time in coaching the children and getting them to this stage in the
event. He informed me that,
“the team did really well and the school should be rightly
proud of them all. We received lots of positive
comments from other schools and coaches present about our
teams positive attitude and playing ability ("athletic" and
"disciplined" being two terms mentioned by a few). They won
all of their matches handsomely apart from the final against
Robert Kett which was tight ending 3-1.”
Children from the squad will now represent County at the finals on
1st February at Norwich Rugby Club.
Further information can be found here:
http://www.southnorfolkssp.co.uk/news/19424/south-norfolk-ssp-tag-rugby-competition-2016
Thank you also to Emma Smith for organising these events.

